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WaRm prémd to anouno the association of Mr. N. Poeiuni styliét,
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Robed Breen, who luis had ina-
wonPart$ in ;weral Nortkwesten
university productions tis s ear,

il play thse Waiead in "The
Devil in thse Cheese," to be pre-
seted by the .university theater
Apr. 8, 9 and 10, at Annie May
Sw4f t hall. Mr. Breen ha,, had ex-
penîessce on tise prof essional stage,.
and hi;ý performance -in "The
Prince and tihe Vagabond" waon<e
of tise highlights of tuis. Childrns
thoaier production. He played ma-
jor parts alto in '<veryman" and
»'The Tu,. Shepherds."_

director of athieties, of Northwestern.
txnversity, following the famous foot-
ball mentor's death i an airpiane
crash iKansas.

"«Rockne'Ps untimely end is tbe most
terrific lois modern athletics hias ever
known," stated :Coach Hanley. -"Fus
Ioss is flot only :a% national one but.
international. as welt, because wher-
ever boys played Rockne was idolized
and looked upon as the greatest fig-
ure athletics ever produced. In the
Notre Dame-Northwestern relations.
that have. existed. for a number ôf
yeèars, ,we hav e corne to know Rockne-
personally and to appreciate the spirit
of fair play, magnanimity and geneèr-
osity which typified -him.P

Mr. Wilson stated:. "I was shockedà
to hear of the sudden death of Rock.-
ne. He. was an outstanding figure 1n
college sports. Hie influence.,was fair.
reaching and his death makées a loss
which will -neyer be filled. 1 have
known~ Rockne for'a number of years
and have always regarded him as one
of the finest figures in aýthletiçs. His
biggest interest was in welfare of the.
boy and he devoted his entire life, to
sports which he thought would benefit-
the youth of America. His influence
toward the good of college football
w*Ill be sorely snissed. Ini our series
of games with Notre Dame we have
grown to know Rockne asa great,
fighter and generous opponent.p
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